John Howell MP Village Tour 2012

Below is a list of where John will be and when on this year’s Village Tour. There are fewer places on the tour this year to allow for a longer stop at some of the places. If any one would like to meet with John at any of the locations it is suggested they arrive at the time indicated. We will try to keep as close to schedule as possible but with the tight schedule there may be unavoidable delays. If a matter is confidential or needs more time alternative arrangements will be made as appropriate.

For details of how to contact John and for other information about his work please visit his website www.johnhowellmp.com

Schedule

Friday 21st September
09.15 Culham - by village school
13.30 Clifton Hampden - by shop
14.00 Chiselhampton - near pub
14.30 Drayton St Leonard - by pub
15.00 Dorchester - by Abbey Lychgate

Tuesday 25th September
11.00 Watlington - High Street
11.30 Chalgrove - Age Concern
13.00 Chalgrove School
13.15 Chalgrove Children’s Centre
13.45 Stadhampton - by church
14.30 Berinsfield Leisure Centre

Wednesday 26th September
16.15 Crowmarsh Gifford - by shop
16.45 Ipsden - by village hall
17.15 Goring - by church

Thursday 27th September
10.15 Bletchingdon - Blacks Head Inn
11.00 Weston on the Green - village hall
11.30 Islip - by community shop
12.40 Woodeaton - by school

Friday 28th September
10.30 Henley - Tesco
11.00 Binfield Heath - by shop
11.30 Sonning Common - by village hall

Saturday 29th September
10.30 Sandford village market
11.30 Thame town centre

Monday 1st October
10.45 Garsington - by shop
11.15 Horspath - by village hall
11.50 Tiddington - by village hall
12.30 Little Milton - by shop
13.00 Ewelme - by village hall

Tuesday 2nd October
10.45 Whitchurch on Thames - Old Stables
12.00 Nettlebed - by shop and cafe
13.00 Stonor - village centre near Quince Tree
13.30 Christmas Common - by pub
14.30 Lewknor - by school
15.10 Tetsworth - by village green

Thursday 4th October
09.10 Benson - by shops
10.00 Chinnor Village Centre
11.00 Thame library
12.00 Thame Leisure Centre

Friday 5th October
10.00 Wheatley - at the Merry Bells
11.00 Wheatley - outside ASDA
11.45 Beckley - by pub